
UNIQUE TEST TO I
BEMADEOFTHE
YADKIN' BRIDGE

.¦

OW Bridge l<> B<- Itrplurni
J By Newi r On,- UIM| ||,.av.

i<**l of l,,.,,|. in Break j
Oiilfirtn.il Strurltire

AND THK\ l>\ \ \MITK

JTrrck Will II, Ma.l.- <
plcle By Dwiuitiilc \s En.'
(purrr* UII<I Movie Men
Waleh the Prorj'sx

Raleigh. July 30.. <AP> jj
Hfeqoe iu annul* .f American I
Kdfce teslng a project to load the||

l® concrete span, of the Yad-I
IN River flriilgc. until it crark*!
¦pi bo undertake-it * about Octo-j
Mr 1. State Hitch*ay Commissionj
.Mela In Hald today.
t By so doing North Carolina will

taking a foremost place in thej
PJ» of groat bridge* bv way of
couatractlng a larg«. bridge, but i,f
». opposite way.in the dentrucj
lion of one.

(The Swift 1 .l,i ml [-micro! r* rr

bridge across the Yadkin Hitrer.
first of several similar struc-i

tare, bui" l. ii.. s,u.. iiIkIiwuv
Commission In Ii' i, mil be

CrtckJJd by testing of lh0 Heaviest
J?*'1, '. c»" -un.1 henvler

jf alul ,lu'" iw,mlti'd.
..The Carolina l'u«.r an,i I.lulu
Company |, building . dam which I

B!1 ..iiuvi- thct
HMal bridge and Is building a

'"'ar .",d hi«l"-r than
m old one.
W. r. Hunter. Stat,. Bridge l»e-

partment engineer. ,v,.d lht.

Hi* testing ,||« Yadkin Itlverl
¦ridge to aee Just how big a load
¦neould carry. 10 load It until II

iWtlle the Idea appeal* to the!
popular Imagination. it is l,.s.
M wide Hcl.ntin.

£"{£.' Hunter ,,,-

Ically Bald.
pConcrete. a relatively new ma-

«ch trtT J a" "

dlnnlf.i f"' " >,roI,l'ft>' not!
¦JUnOely known. engineers com-:

thesmsM ,
'* b> estimating,

the small change In ,|,. hhu|,u of
VU arches that the dire, lint, aud
Msouat of the strain* can lie coin-
paled.
L_T?»t* on atnall_niodPla are fro-

BUT u"""?' in "r''er lo widen]
_

application of concrete; but
«ow a> life alie bridga I* to be1
KVT^%"d l"11"' ."«'»««¦

*.bll. in tho drafiing room]
fcere oom»ut,.r« are carefully fig.

* JM« what effect each iti-
10,11 lu havl'- as-

for M,." ,
Preparing material*'

J" lh® te,J- cot,stani correspon-

ti A0"1' V" wl"' *«.»»« ex

iif r

* c«""try.
ifnn »k

Craveu, bridge engineer

ilo.^r ',C nls-

S H
ch«ge Of the tost. The

Kj&ratlliT1 -l'"bl,c "<">da Is

LjJJ* "I Troy and Albe-

¦1,-J * ntaud prepared. In

:S! yf1* fi"<) Themaelves

SIN""<"'-wl,le inter-

BLtS1" Ul 1 h°y say they

fc£d Lokt.,i?i " "olly-
"grille* appeared to lend

cowr and screen romance to the
|**>,ll'""r» of the ..I., bridge.

HO^acoLosBono is
Visited bv koubkks|

^ OoJdshn,,,, .In!y in.< \ |,

CSTJs" ,y 'nv,all""'"l tho rob-

Slrl ,.t °l tiolds-

U*» by unknown parti,., who.

Xnalfia b, T""" '""k -»»
nuctnx In nniouiita front »1.40 to

r T. .
offi|ials reported

SJrSf7, .
raluahleal

B2T1. by t hievos. One
*..«« pocket-book wa. emptied

o^U, contents but left

Lf0'10® "pressed opinion that
<ne to the similarity .f the theft

gMkme parties wh' robbed hotel

|B«ta at t ha r lot,,.

fe.. 'here »'.

Dry Bone Club Is
New Organization
Wilkes County

Winston-Salem. July 30..
A1 .» Dry ulet'i>ix who are mak¬

ing it hot for blockades and boot¬
leggers in lite covm and nottli-j
talus o( Wliken, tell of the help
they are getting from a constantly
Increasing membership of a mys¬
terious organization known as the
"Diy Bout* Club." which hail for It*
object the stamping out of the Il¬
licit liquor traffic and which per-
form;* Its work so well that block-
aders and rum runner# have be-j
come tightened.

Deputy Admlnisrator OsteenV,
hot drive against the Illicit liquor
.lenient inspired the Dry lioue
Club according to a newspaper re¬

port. It* member# first began
their activities up in Elk and
Boomer townships in the "State
of Wilkes." The Influence grad¬
ually spread. Now It has mem¬
bers In many of the eastern town¬

ships of the county; a branch has
been established Just in iho edge
uf Ashe and one up under the
Blue Itldge where the counties of
Wilkes and Watauga come togeth¬
er. Buck over in the fair i>iaus
and Trap llill county is the nuc¬

leus of another .'club." which Is
t»ptending terror to the liquor law
violator.

Dry Agent Preveutte tells of
stalking a blockuder. lie was seen

In the brush and a rifle was lev¬
elled at liiiu. He stood op and
made himself kuowu tu the resl-|
dent of liig brushy mountains. Tin¬
man said "Lordy, 1 thought you
was one of them "dry_bun.es." and.
1 was just lining to let you have
U."

Excellent Angling
Is Reported In
Davis Bay

Veterun annlers are fiudlng ex¬
cellent sport these days, trollluR^
fur rockflsh. or striped bass, in
Pasquotank Kiver a scant three
miles from Elizabeth City's busy
downtown waterfront.

This variety of bass, a gamcf
fish that is very much alive, Is re-

markably plentiful this summer
iu Davis Bay, a broad indenta¬
tion iu Pasquotank lilver that
Lwould be in sight of Elizabeth
[city except for jutlug capes. Dr.
William Parker, of this city, re-j
ports having seen seven boatloads
of fishermen in quest of Kockfishj
in the bay on a recent afternoon.

According to Dr. Parker, best1
success Is attending the anglers
who uso a type of artificial bait
known as a bluofinh squid, which
is exceedingly popular with the

irockllsh. by the time they hnd
lout that it is phouy. It's too late,!
he explains.
The best catch reported lit Davis

Bay iu the last few weeks wasj
made by Pet Twlddy and Dr. W.
A. Peters, both of this city, who

|pulle(| In a total <>f I!' rockflsli
ranging in weight from one to
three and one-half pounds, In u
late afternoon's fishing.

Large catches of drumfish, or
chuunel bass, and irout, rockllsh
ami blueflsh are being reported at
Oregou Inlet, favorite haunt of(anglers from Xurthousiern Caro¬
lina. The inlet Is to the south of
Hoauoke Island, and In nut quite1
.i" miles from this city.
The best of the fishing season

is still ahead, however, according
to Dr. Parker, who describes It as
the period Irom the first tang of
coolness in the air until frost, gen¬
erally far ulong in October.

AUTHOR NEW LAW IS
FIRST TO TRY IT OUT
I*or. Angeles, July :jo.. ( AP)
Assemblyman George Koch ester,

author or the new state law re¬
quiring couples to file notice of
Intention to marry throe days be¬
fore issuance of the marriage li¬
cense, was the first customer at
Hie license bureau when the law
went Into effect. Rochester will
wed Miss Lois W. McKiuann, of
Pnsadena.

Two Firemen Killed
As Wall Collapses

Atlanta. Ga., July 30.. (AIM .

Two flrriui'n were killed ami two
known to have been injured so-

rlou.il) here today when a wall
collapsed durlnu u tiro ut the W.
1.. Fain drain Company, not far

from the Atlanta Terminal Kail
road station.

Kit lit other firemen fit htinc
the flames from tin- roof of a mar-

hy building, escaped when the wall
of the structure collapsed.

Uarm y Richardson, one of the
dead, was burled under the wreck-j
age. Clyde Cawthorn. captain of
Fire Company No. 5, was the oth-
er fireman kllhd.

M C. Ilalley and A. V. l>ood
were two of the firemen dun out
of the ruins badly burned.

Judge Sees Chance
Needleman To Win
Durham, July 30.. (API .|

Branding the case as one of the
most horrlhh' he has < v<t heard,
Judge N. A. Sinclair, presiding ov-

er Superior Court for the trial of
civil ea.«'- In Durham County, feels
that Joseph II. Needleman of Phil-
adelphla, has a good chance'In his
suit for 11 U0.000 Instituted In!
Federal Court as the result of the
mutilation of his person in 1025.
Judg Sinclair presided over the
court which tried 32 defendants
from Mat tin, Wayne and I.enolr
counties of which number all hut
four were either lined or kIvoii
prison sentences.

Needleman was so weak from]
loss of blood that he had to he as¬

sisted to the witness stand to tes¬

tify in the 1 rfctf;- Jttdtse Sinclair
said, and then he slumped down
as though he did not have
strength to sit up.

MIMST1.lt DEPOSED
FOB MARRYING AGAIN
New York. July 30.. (API

llecaiiHi* after a dlvocce he remar¬

ried contrary to-the canons of the
Kplscopal Church, the Rev. Har-I
old Arthur Lynch today stood de-|
posed from the ministry.

A statement hy Bishop William
T. Manning, in the Churchman, a

denoiulnat ional puhlication, says
the action was taken due to the'.
Rev. Mr. Lynch "haviim declared!
to me in writing his renunciation
of the ministry and having asked
to he deposed solely because of
his ntnrrlage contrary to the can-i
one of the church."
..Tile Hev. Mf. Lvnch married a

second time after lie had been di¬
vorced from Ills lirst wife.

During the 14 years the Hev.
Mr. Lynch served In the ministry,I
he was associated with the lute'
Rev. Percy Stick ney (I rant at the}
Church of the Asccnsion and the'
Rev. Wllllain Norman Gutlirlo of'
St. Marks In-the-Iiouwerle, both)
of whom have been at odds at va-:
rloiin times with the ruling powers!
of the local Kplscopal Diocese.

NORTHERNER BUYS
KKOOI) SOW HERE

For several years past, since
Pasquotank County farmers be-:
Knu 'growing purebred hops on an
extensive scale. It has been cus¬

tomary to purchase them from;
points in the Nortli and elsewhere
for breedinu purposes.
Now. the tide is turning. At

least one Pasquotank farmer Isi
shipping line hops Not Hi for|
breeding. That one Is C. W. Ive»,
of the Corinth section. who
shipped a Duroc Jorse> gift. or

young brood sow, to W. D. Cox, In
New York City. The sow weighed
about 200 pounds, according to!
Mr. Ives.
Asked to explain what a fellow'

would do with a brood how In
New York City, Mr. Ives stated!
that Mr. Cox had bought her as aj
present for Ills daughter, who
lives outside the city.

Kxcellcnt results obtained from
co-operative shipments of Iioks to

the mark*t. arranged
through Connty Argent G. W.;
Falls, are prompting Pasquotank
farmers to pay Increasing atten¬
tion to hog growing, an industry;
in which Pasquotank takes high
rank among the counties of North
Carolina but which Is still far

short of its maximum possibilities
here.

Chief Holmes Gives'
Explanation Of
Queer Lines

No. Gerald!!»«.««. criss-cross
yellow markings at the Intersec¬
tion of Main and Mc.Morrlne
streeti* and ui certain other streetcrostdnus in Elizabeth City aren'texperiments by Chief of I*ollceHollies Willi a view to designinga new cross word puzzle; andlliey aren't for hop-scotch purpos¬es either.
The linen, as Chief Holmes lias

gone to considerable pains to ex¬plain to various absent mindedautomobile drivers In the lastw«-ek or two, are strictly, purelyand absolutely for th»* purpose of Iaiding motorists In making the.
proper turns at the street Inter-'sections. They mark the normaland lawful paths that cars shouldfollow in making their right orloft turns.
Chief Holmes warns that per-jsons who fall to heed the mark-!Ings need not be surprised If theyreceive urgent invitations to forth-;coming sessions of recorder's!court.
In responsi to complaints from Iresidents In various parts of the Icity, the police are planning adrive to break up speeding, whichIs declared to have liecome a se-irious problem especially in resl-!dentlal districts, not only menac¬ing life and limb on the part ofpedestrians, hut also playing hav-or with the slumbers of residentson the better paved streets.

Detective Guards
Gibson At Geneva1
Geneva, July 3ft..(AP>.A.detective was posted today before)the room of llugh S. Gibson, chiefdelogate to the Naval Reduction!Conference because of the SaecoVanzcttl demonstration plannedfor this afternoon. The parade wasscheduled to pass before Mr. Gib¬son's hotel, lie protested availagainst the orders for protection.

. -1
Too Late to ClassifyFOR UENT.Furnished roomswith bath for light housekeep¬ing. Mrs. J. W. llallance, ;;o.> Sec-jnnd Street. I'hone 940-J. 29,30p

KICK COItN FISH for salo.atjFnirette's duck on sklp-jack"Vesla-M" by A. W. Price.29,30p. A

ANNOI'NCING . That I havebought out the Sea Food Cafeand am operating satnc undername of Elliott's Cafe at the Sea'Food stand. {everything hasbeen cleaned and put in a sani¬tary condition. Your patronagewill b< appreciated. Itaynor El¬liott. 3Q-&p
NOTICE Mel'HEKSON Hum I.lncwill niiiki foni round trips dallybetween Elizabeth City and Nor¬folk. beginning August 1. 1927. Jheaven Elizabeth City for Nor-]folk via Moyock: 8 a. m. and 4p. m., via South Mills: 10.30 a.m. and 2 p. in. I*eaves Norfolkfor South Mills, Elizabeth City,Hertford and Edenton: 8:15 a.m. and 3:45 p. in., leaves Nor¬folk for Moyock, Cauiden andElizabeth City: 11 a. m. and 6:30'p. m. Leaves Elizabeth City forHertford and Edenton: 10:30 a.m. and n p. m. Hound trip ticketgood for cither route. All hardsurface roads. Call 837. We callfor you. 30n J

MARKET REPORT
NEW YORK COTTON
New York. July 30.. (AIM

A break of approximately half a
Cfiit a pound in the col tun mar¬
ket hern today was attributed
clih fly to a weak techuiral poM-
tion following recent advano n and
niori 01 less general lltiuidalion.
December coutracts sold off to
18.43 01 52 points net lower and
9.» below the recent lileli record,
but there wan enough covering or
trade buying to check the decline
at this liru/e and cause moderate
rallieM. D^kntM r cloaed at 18.53
with the gerferal market closing
steady at ft^Mftecllnes of 40 to 4 4
points. t 'Mi

J-'utuiea'cmpfcl barely st«-ad> 40
to 4 4 loW<jnS9l'°t quiet; mid¬
dling 1 v30.-*J|uture»:

HiffL.> Low. Close.
Jan. l^fjr 18.52 !K.ii3tf 65
Mar. 1$4K«18.75 18.81©82
May ... 19.JM'18.88 19.04
Oct. IK.®*- 18.20 18.29 ft130
Dec. lX.ftCl8.43 18.5««fr57

Previous daft*: January 19.07;
March I9.25f<may 19.40; Octobcr
18.71; Deceiq^r 18.95.

Opening: January 18.93; March
19.10; May ISJfT October 18.60.

COTTON SEED OIL
N.-w York, jfuly .10..(AI*> .

Cotton seed oil closed easier.
Prlnio summit yellow 9.85 ft
10.10; prime- icrude 8.33 1-2W
8.G2 1-2; January 18.05; Febru¬
ary 10.12; Ma^rh 10.25; August
9.80; Septeajbr 9.93; October
10.04; November 10.03; Decem¬
ber 10.07; sales 4.000.

GRAIN MARKET
Chicago. 111.; July 3<r=TAPT=

With black rust reports from
spring crop tcrritor> more numer¬
ous ami with month-end evening
up of accounts in progress, wheat
prices .--liowed a decided trend to¬
ward higher levels, mostly of the
time today. Toward the last, how¬
ever. demand for the July deliv¬
ery faded away and this led to
aomeihlng of u reaction In later
month*. Lxport demand was of
moderate volume and Liverpool
quotations allowed leas weakness
than expected.
Wheat closed Irregular, 7 7-8

cents net lower to 3-4 cent ad¬
vance, corn 1-4 cent off to 1-2
cent up, oats at 1-8 cent decline
to an equal advance and provisions
varying from 2 cents set back to
a rise of 10 cents.

Wheat: July.high 1.39 1-2;
low 1.34 1-2; done..to
1.35 1-2.

Crirn: July.high 1.02 5-8; low
1.01 1-2; close 1.01 1-2 to 1.02.

LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Jufy 30. . (API

Hogs ."..000. Generally steady to
10 centr higher; top 11.00;
weight upward to 205 pounds at
thai price, hulk IttO to 200 pounds
10.75 Of 11.00: 200 to 250 pounds
O.HUf* 10.75 largely; 2».0 to 300
pounds 9.15 ft 9.85; few big weight
butcherr 9.00 and under; bulk
packing sow* 7.75'«i8.15; limited
supply of slaughter pigs 9.50ft
10.50; grassy and half Tat hogs
especially lightweight largely 75
cents to 1.25 under comparable
weight of corn fed; shippers took

At first sneeze rub
on. Inhale vapors

visas
Over 21 Million Jars WtottARiv
KIIKKT MKTAI. WOlth

DONK WITH I'AKM
at tlilM shop, according to your
Ittdltldttil necda. W® build to
order anything In tin. zinc, cop¬
per. bras*. <md pniotically any
sheet metal obtainable. Hliuw
uh a Hkotcli or an Idea of what
you want and w? wilt build It
for' you.

Pipkin & Reid
IlOfttiM'HM riloit* 74H

IteftkteVK-u Phono HJM-W

II.000; hold over 4,000.
Cattle 200; compared with

weak ago yearlings 5 to GO cents

higher; choice heavies 25 cents

.up; other grades of fed matured
(steers lost early advance; closed
weak; ura*s cow* and heifers
weak; grain fed steer* steady to

strong;. cutters 25 to 40 cents

lower; hulls steady to 25 cents

|lower; vealer* $1 higher; extreme

itop heavy steers 14.50; medium
weights 14.25; long yearlings
113.75: mixed yearlings 13.00 heif¬

er yearlings 12.75.
Sheep 2.U00; practically none

jou sale today; for week 157 dou-!
!bles from feeding stations and

III.300 direct; slaughter nativei
lauibs closing strong to 25 cents'
higher; fat ramic-rs 10 to 25 cents

lower; sheep and feeding lambs

jstrong; week's stop; fat range

'lamhs 1 -1 .*13; fat native lambs
14.00; hlau«b4er yearlings 11.60;
fat ewes 7.25; feeding lambs

,13.75; hulk prices fat western

lamhs 1 4.00fi" 14.60; natives 13.50
(i 13.85.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York. July 30..(API .

Constructive forces wore again at!

twork in today's' stock market.
'with major speculative operations
for the advance shifting from the

Industrials to the rails. Profit

itaking sales In some of the recent

,struug spots were well absorbed1
and new leud-rs brought forward)
.In an effort to maintain bullish
enthusiasm.
Heavy buying of Pennsylvania.|

which moved up more than a

point to 66. the highest level since

11910, featured the railroad group.

I Eric Common also moved into

rnew high ground and gains of a

point or two were registered by}
'nearly a score others. Including!
N«»w York Central. Ualtlniore &l

'Ohio, Chesapeake & Ohio, Rock]
Island,-Delaware & Hudson and,

several others.
| Hudson assumed tin leadership,
of the motor group 1»v moving up

more than 3 points to a new'
11927 high around 89. General
Motorr also was heavily bought
aroii admits recent high levels but

the other motors failed' to make
much headway. l\ S. Steel Com¬

mon and Dul'ont were under

slight pressure.
Trapped "shorts" in Manhattan

Electrical Supply received another
;Jult when the niock soared more

than seven points to a new peak
'at 11 h. International Harvester J
{extended its gain to more than

five points tu tuav- high level*. Kb.J
idio Corporation was weak.

The closing was Arm. Total
sales approximated 1,000,000!
shares.

Closing as follows:
Allied Chemical * Dye 1C0 7-K

lAmerican Can 59 1-2

Amer. Smelting & Kef. 1C5
!American Sugar 88

Amer. Tel. & Tel 168 3-8
Amer. Water Wks. *c Kl.... 92 1-4

American Woolen 23

IIKIMtKMK.VTATIVK

WANTED
One of the largest manufacture

crs of electrical equipment hat: an

opening In this territory for a

representative to sell Farm Light'
and Power Plants. Tills Is an ex-[
elusive franchise and requires an

initial investment of approximate¬
ly $1,000 and it will pay the right
|»arty a prollt of three to Ave

thousand dollars the first year.
Address replies to Westing-

house Electrical and Manufactur¬
ing Company. Electric Huilding,
Richmond. Virginia.

McPherson Bron.
Auto Supply Co.

Exclusive agents for

KAYBESTOS
Brukr I.iiiiiifs

Give us your next call.
We have a complete stock.

I'HOXK 1(111
Cor. Colonial Ave. & Martin St.

Anaconda Copper 45 1-1
Atchison 1-2
Atlantic Coast Une 203 1-2
Baldwin Locomotive 24S
liiltimore & Ohio ,. 120 7-8
Barusdall "A" 24 1-2
Bethlehem Steel 53 1-2
California Pet 24 1-4
Canadian Pacific .. 100 1-8
ICcrro D* Pasco H2
Chesapeake & Ohio 189
Chi.. Mil. St. P. l'fd. lb
Chi. A: North Wesiefn 90 3-8
!Chi.. It. 1. 4l Pacific .113 1-8
Chrysler Corporation 54 3-8
Chllo Copper 36
[Coca Cola .... .-.116 G-K
Colorado Fuel 88
Col. Cah & Klectric 92 7-8
CoiimoI. (.last 110 1-2
jCoiit. BakliiK "A" 4 4 5-8
Corn Products .. 54 3-4
Cruclhlo Steel »2
;Dudiiu Bros. "A" 173-4
|[hi l'ont IX' Neui 287
Erlu Railroad 64
Freeport Texas 75 1-4
<;eu«ral Asphalt 73 1-4
{General Electric New 128
(leueral Motors 22fi 1-4
Great N. Iron Ore Ctfs. 19
Great Northern l'fd. 97 7-8
Hudson Motors 88
Illinois Central 133
[inter. Com. Kn«. 47
Inter. Harvester 19:: 1-4
Inter. Mer. Mar. l'fd. 42
llntei*. Nickel HO
Inter. Tel. & Tel. ..^.^l39 1-2
Kansas City Southern 65 5-8
Kennecott Copper 65 3-4
Lhiuh Vall«*y 111
Mack Truck .__.102 3-4
Marland Oil 33 1-2
jMld-Cont. Pet. 30 3-8
Mo.. Kj»ii. &r Texas 50 7-8
Mo. Pacific l'fd. . 105 1-2
iMontKomer) Ward . 68 7-8
Nash Motors 74
New York Central 155 3-4
N. V.. N. H & Hartford GO 3-4
Norfolk & Western 189 1-2
[North Amerla^rt '. GO 1-2,
Northern Pacific 9 4
Packard Motor Car 35 1-2
Pan American i'"i. "ii i>4 a-x
Pennsylvania 66 1-4'
Phillips Petroleum 41
Pierce Arrow M. C. 12 1-4
Radio Corporation ........ 60
Reading _. 117 3-8
Rep. Ir«»n & Stool 68
Reynolds Tobacco "D" 134 1-4
St. L. & San Fran. 114 7-8
Seaboard Air Line 36 1-4
Sears Roebuck 66 3-4

IliWf

Shoes .

/'Good Styled
Delicjklful Ease

J^ero's a'spruuf*
in tRa etrcR

Owens Shoe Co.

M OO R £

Mark Kr*»rjr (irnvo. We win a|>-
|irwii.to tins <>n»ortantty of bid¬
ding <>h your
MONUMENT

work. Wo can nave you money.
Elizabeth City Marble
and Granite Work

D. T. KIN<;l,lvTON, Pnp.

Sinclair Con. Oil
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Standard Oil. Cat.
Staudard OH. N. J.
Standard OH. N. Y.
Studt-baker
Texan Corporation
Tex. Culf Sulphur
Texas & l'uciflc
Tol>acco Products
I'iiIoii Pacific
I'nitcd Druu
I*. S. Iud. Alcohol
l?. S. Jtubber .

I S. StlH'l
I'niv. IMpo 4 Had.
Wahush Hallway
Western Maryland
Weatlngliouiio Klectrlc
Willys Overland
Wool worth
Yrllow Taxi & Coach
iJKUctt & Myers B

Ladies' Hosiery
$1.95 Gotham Gold

Stripe Hose; all, New
Colors, Sale $1.75

$1.95 Cadet Van Dyke
Heel Hose. Colors and
White $1.75

$1.85 Gold Stripe
Hose $1.69

$1.50 Phoenix Silk
Hose $1.25

$1.75 M. & G. All Silk
CliifTon Hose. Silk feet
and top. Sale $1.50

McCABE &
GRICE

ShoppinK center since 1890

Are Your Lights
Tested?

Attend to this mat¬
ter at ciiirr t» avoid
«inhurrassnienl.
We know our stuff
when it comes to
lights.

Spence Motor
Co.

Officiul Light Tmting
Station

ICFFFCTIVK (XTOIlKfl 81, IffJO
m

Korfolk H<m(h«rn flail road
tUlAVETM CIT*. H. O.

u. ll:U m Rtkl*. Urm IWt OoMitmnr "

Parter Cm la «». Bwn. ihi
II-M FN IUln«h. J*wm H-rn,

»*«ufurt. OurloU*. r*>*tt»«IIU
Mll«t« poind

f:lf AM MA H4 prtnU.
IM PM Hortilk ltd IwmrtUU patoU.

I'arlor Car Norfolk and IMroiH-

THE MORE YOU TELL, THE MORE YOU SELL' THROUGH THE ADVANCE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
VDVERTISING
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED ADS
Tbla Mm type (9 point). o««

Mlt a word e*fh Insertion,
BlQimum 26 cents, one time;
ri MnU week; 16 worOs.

Standing ads, five cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
|pi month.In advance.

Whit* ¦pace and para-
ads. 90 cents an Inch.

inst be In the office
f f. n>. day before lnser-

fcLL Bfc AWAY for a week
Bnlim Monday. Annual 1.

» hauling. pleeup call the Su-
Bowl, phone 946. and leave

irr for Mr. Htlllman. and
£#, I>. 8. Glbb*. .'top
oun DKIA ( I (Tui (Tate*

nty ham sandwlrboa, spcclsl
Bntnrday and Bunday 16c.
pimento and rhlcken salad

i <n 1 A'9. w" I V II I! ntTw!r t n. TT

'Martin street. Phone
30n

HOMK M AI>K HA1NDWICHE8.
Chicken Salad. pimento cheese,
and ham sandwiches. Order them
for parties or come In to are ua.
The Sugar Howl, Duff Building.
26-ln.

NOTICE.Mel'heraon Bus Line
will make four round trips dally
between Klixabeth City and Nor¬
folk beginning August 1. For
further information call K37.

26-30n;
NICK WATERMELONS on Ice.
Elmer Brothers, Southern Ave¬
nue. 25-S0n

Automohilm for Sil* 39
192G CHEVROLET touring with
halloon tires. Only run 6.000
miles. Price $375.00 L. B. Per¬
ry Motor Co. 29,30n

1924 FORD SEDAN. A good buy
for $1*5.00 1«. B. Perry Motor

Co. 20.30n

1024 FORD ROADSTER.Now
Tires and a real bargain for
126.00. L. II. Perry Motor Co.
29.30n

FOR SALE.Chevrolet Coach. One
year old. Cheap. C. H. Rolilnso*

Co. Ktfn

Eli.I. it j4 c
wirjT.ir ni uau ma to

BRING U8 your bicycle or phono-

graph repair work. Every Job
Kim run trod to please. I'. Ih*l/on
37-Sn.

Orn for Hire 41
FIVW MINUTE service to any part
of the city. The old reliable
line of for hire cars. Johnnie
Johnson, phone 63. 17tfa

Fish
FOR THB HEST fresh fish. wait
mullets, clam* and anythliiK In
the sea food line Just call Thom-
as Crank the man who known
fish. Phonos 204-410.
38.29.30n.

For Kent 10
FOR KENT -Seven room house,
all modern Improvements, newly
painted, nice yard, pleasant sur¬
roundings, river front. Phone 21.
26-30n.

For Sale 11
FOR HALE Green tomatoes
cheap. Mra. Henry Sharber, phone

.2. 26-ln.

FOR SAI.E Dwelling and lot lo¬
cated No. «3 North Road Street.
Apply at office Southern Truxt

FOR SALE.350 choice White

Leghorn hena. (Jood for your
BprliiK brN-dlng pen. See or write
W. It. Perry, Route Two, City.
26-S0p.
NINETEEN POUND Nets Hearta
hfill lcada 25 foot I'ound Net
Hoot. FI»o Horsepower Lathrop
Engine Thirty Htandn nnd Vats.
All hallant. Fifteen Hundred Dol¬
lars.

J. C. BADHAM,
Edenton, N. C.

dC-IZ

Groceries
COUNTRY ROM and chlcken.i-
nummer fruit* and vegetablea.
Peaehea, berrle*. plums, water¬
melon*. Tomatoea. corn, cucum¬
ber*. «r|tiash. Full line of gro¬
ceries I'hone 711. A. R. Luton.
27-2n.

Wanted..Male 33
RIOIIT MAN to corar chain of
Htorea. No Kolllng. I*eavo goods;
collect next trip. Hhould net $70
per week. Perls Mfg.. Co., Florin.
Prima. 200

Hflp W«nlfJ.Frm«le 32
LADIM.F.irn |17 dozen aew-
l*«apr<>n» hnm« experience nn-
neeeMary: material* In*
.tructlons furnlohed. Arfdr&fted

envelope brings particular*. Mllo|
Carment, 235. Itroadway. Ilay-
onne, N. J. 30pj

Laqndry Service 711
FAMILY WA6II1NO.Rough dry
an«. dlmp waab. Men's work m

.clalty. Albamarta Lanndry
mile IIS. tt-tfn

.pe<
Mr

Money to Lend 37
IX>AIffl. Investigate our Ileal Es¬
tate Loan on a two year payment
plan. The Industrial Bank.
.10-50.

Place to Eat 22
WIIBN ITS 8IZZL1N' hot stop
and enjoy our curb service
drink*. Bandwlchet of all kinds,,
randies, fruits. The Park-Mor.
29-4n.

SODA BBnVICB with > roputa-
tlon for courtesy, cleanliness,
and reliable dispensing. Setlbor-
ry'a Drug Store. 2R-3n

IT'S TOO HOT to cook at home
Come dine wlUi us amid pleasaot
surrounding Vhere you got real
home food. The Blue Tea Room.
27-2n.

42i
TOMORWWlr^SlAT Be too Utrl

avo that leaky roof repaired
now. We have anything you
need in the roofing line. Let ux

figure willi you on your next
Job. Pipkin & Held, Phone 748.
26-ln.

Stolrn i 261
8TOLRN.nuirk five pmnenger
touring'enr Wednesday afternoon
nhout & o'clock, parked near
Southern Hotel. Left fender and
light bent upward, equipped with
Pathfinder cord tire*. Reward for
information leading to recovery.
Report to Chief of Police Holmes
or O. K. Small, Wp- kavllle. N. C.
29-1 p.

Shoes 50
LOW PltlCKS ON all shoes. lat¬
est *tylef In ladles shoe*. T. W.
Williams A Son. Corner Poln-
dexter f*. Colonial avenue. 2&-30n

VegrtalilfR bim! Fruilit 12
M KUCHA NTS, see Stokely £ Cor-
D#U b*'fore you buy bananas and
watermelons. They are selling
them cheap. Will hate them o/i
hand at all times. 29,30n

Wanted
WANTBO AT ONC'K f'Usn whit*
rags, no hooks or battons. Ad¬
vance Office. ifa

Results In a Hurry
Jack Baum, proprietor of The Fountain, ad¬

vertised for office fixtures when he started in
business at the corner of Water and Front
streets, lie ordered a Classified in The Daily Ad¬
vance to run a week. The Classified ran a day
and Mr. Baum asked his "Classified" to step oUt
of the column, because ho was overwhelmed with
answers.

Whether it's fixtures, a room, a house, a car,
or something else you need, or whether it's some¬
thing you wish to sell or rent, you get renulta in
a hurry through the Classified of

flp glSUg AJtomjce


